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FARMER BOY
JOHNNY INCH was

eleven years old and as

sharp-eyed as a bird. He was

sharp-witted, too, but he

wasn't aware of this. He was

only unhappily aware of his

sick desire to have the new
gang accept him. His dad

had recently moved his little

family to the outskirts of

New Westover to be nearer

his new job. And it fell upon

Johnny to make a whole new

set of friends. It isn't always

easy. Youngsters can be very

clannish and they won't

readily accept a strange new
little fellow into a tightly-

knitted group.

Johnny had felt this keen-

ly. He'd seen the other boys

in this sparsely settled neigh-

borhood look at him, tenta-

tively acknowledge his shy

smile, and then dash off

without him to their own
affairs. He was lonely. He
felt left out. One night, to

his intense shame, he'd

stifled tears with his pillow

and been foolishly angry that

his family had had to ftovc

so far away from the farm

where he'd had pals and been

"one of the gang." He was
homesick for his old friends,

eager to make new ones,

eager to be asked to play

second base with these new
fellows, to be accepted by

them. This very eagerness

rfierie in his shy smiles at

them and in his eyes and

perhaps that scared them off.

Because he was 1

still so
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young, it didn't occur to him

that his family had the most

ramshackle little house in the

neighborhood and that no

parents had called on his

folks to welcome them.

They'd been farmers . . . this

was almost a town . . .

He spent a good many
afternoons with his little

nose buried in a book while

he listened to the shouts and

yells of the gang playing

down the road. He ached to

be with them, but the few

times he'd tried to edge in

or stand on the side and

watch, they'd ignored him.

But one warm, late-summer

afternoon something happen-

ed that changed a number of

people's lives. Johnny merely

gathered up his courage and

spoke a single sentence and

a couple of people went to

prison because of it. He said,

in his shy, reserved way, to

the smallest of the boys

gathering after school for

their afternoon of play.

"What you goin' to do to-

day?" Play Annie Over?" It

was his first direct begging

to be included and he was
hot with embarrassment.

The boy said. "Naw! Not

today. Didna' hear? Over the

radio it said the Jetsin fam'ly

was holed up in this country

and we're going out to the

old county road and look at

them old farm houses no-

body's lived in for years and

see if the Jetsins are hidin'

in one of 'em."

"Who's the Jetsins?"

Johnny asked.

•J'HIS WAS a signal for

Freddie to Snow off his

superior knowledge. He war-

whooped for all the boys to

hear, "Hey, he wants to

know who is the Jetsins!"

He laughed, "Ya farmer!"

They vied with each other

to answer such a stupid

question. Why, everybody

knew who the Jetsins were.

They were a family of three

—a father and his two

grown-up sons—who'd es-

caped some months back

from the State pen. They
were thieves. They were

killers. And the authorities

had an idea they might have

hidden in this farming
county. And the boys were

going down Dead Koad.
way out in the country, to

see if there were any signs

of life down that way. Dead
Road had been so named be-

cause dust storms and
drought had made the far-

mers move away gradually.

'Til show ya!" Freddie

said in his exuberance

Johnny's heart thumped. He
was going along "with the

fellows!"

But they paid scant atten-

tion to him, sometimes point-

edly ignoring him, as he

trudged down the dust road

with them. It was a sparsely

settled road, with an occa-

sional blank-windowed, dc-



seated wooden house on the

side There was an eerie.

e**n sad, quality about the

road and the** bam— Thar*
ww no sign of Ilia about any
of thorn, no solitary mark
that anyone now lived in

tbam, no matter how quietly,

how anreHI7 . . .

Suddenly johnny noticed a

particularly broken-down old

houae. Ita shutter* were
cloaed but falling off their

hinge t. Its door-etoop sag-

ged Dust was thick upon its

two front windows. No house
could have looked less lived

m—except lived in by spiders

and rats. But there was
something about k . . .

Johnny nudged Freddie.

He whispered; They must
be in that! Someone's lived

there this year."

"Aw, you're crasy f Fred-

die said derisively. "Why.
the Morgan's moved out a'

that place years ago and no-

body lives there. The JeteJna

ain't hkhn' there T And he

told the other boys of

Johnny's crasy notion. They
laughed at him.

But Johnny insisted, and

stood his ground. "Theae Jet-

sins got to eat, don't they?

And they can't show their

faces in town to buy groc-

eries. So they got to grow it.

And there's an almost grown
pumpkin a-lyin' on that

ground to the left of the

houae !" He gasped. "And
rsdiahes too f"

This set them off into

gala* of laughter. "Look, you

ninny!" one of the bigger

boys laughed. That house

over there," and he pointed

to the other side of the road.

"Those are carrots and tur-

nip topa a-growin' out of the

ground. I suppose the Jetsins

are holed up there tool And
every old deserted house

we've passed had rhubarb all

over its oM garden. I sup
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poos there'• Jetsins an every
oner'

They ail kwghad at has*,

kmdjy. nnl.ms .uoialy Ta.

It's got a pumpkin and that

aaaans the Jetain* are thereT
Johnny tried to buafa thorn,

to quiet them down. He we*
afraid of their laughter and
noise They wouldn't listen

to him. Close to panic, sen-

sibly
, he finally turned and

fled back down the road.

Alone. He was alone again.

But he know . . . Lot thorn

laugh I He knew I Farm kid,

was he?

HVIS dad was wsahing up
for supper whan be got

home, and pantanujly he teM
his story. His father scarcely

took time to dry his face.

"Young 'un," he said admir-

ingly, "you've got some-

thing I You com* along what

me I We're going to town tar

the police I Thorn's a big re-

ward out for tbooe Jetsen*!"

At first the cope wore un-

believing, just aa the hoys
had been. Thsy almost
laughed at toe tall gawky
man standing before them
with a jumping link boy by
his aide. And then suddenly

they didn't. They wers too

busy scurrying into cars,

tearing down Doed Road.

Johnny was in at the finish.

He was proudly right on
hand when the police tear-

gaeeed the Jsteins out of the

old house. The other boy*
wore two miles up the road,

still peering into other de-

serted farm houses

44'fELL cm how you
knew. Johnny." tb*

Mayor urged when the re-

ward was made. Johnny
clutched the check from the

Stat* in hi. IRUe hand and
blushingly faced the battery

of newspaper people and ad-

miring c it i lent. On the out-

skirts of the little crowd he

saw the boy* l a asrsag ap as

him an the Mayor's wooden
dais, their loose bright with

aw* and seenstrung happily

sssin to sdaaukaakm and envy.

"Gosh,* he snarly aasd. 'It

waa saay " Than he Mashed
atU deeper "WeU, easy for

a farm sad. Course there waa
rhubarb s-growm' in * the

yard*. It hsW heaps on year

after year. You don't have to

plant h." ("Perennial, he

mean*," one of the city re-

porters murmttrsd.)

"And 'coarse rn some of

the yards there waa carrots

and turnips and boats and
such. They don't even grow
to the catin' stag* or alas

they grow up again all by
themselves after two years."

("Biennials," said the learned

city reporter.)

"But radians* and pump-
kin* and sshch-Uha yoa'vs get

to plant new sach year and
so somebody must'v* moved
in than and planted thorn

tbia year." ("Annuals," said

the erudite reporter. "J know
the name* but I wouldn't
have known what does what
-ysall.")

But more saaportant than
the airy reporter's admira-
tion, more important than

the fancy things the Mayor
had to aay, more important
even than the handsome
check which brought s flush

of joy to his Dad's faca. was
Freddia s remark to him aa

be squirmed away from the

crowd

:

"Ya think y* can go fashin'

with us tomorrow, Johnny?
If ya don't want to we can
play ball but there's some
swell bass down at Hobson's
Creak. Hey, Johnny, will

"I gueas so. Why, sure."

Johnny said. "1 suppose so.

Ill 1st you know." and tbers
was a slight snd very human
swagger to his walk as h*
turned away.
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If you have blackheads, you know how em
barrassing they are, how they clog your
pores, mar your appearance and invite criticism.

Now you can solve the problem of eliminatinc

blackheads, forever, with this amazing new
VACUTEX Invention. It extracts filthy blackheads
in seconds, painlessly, without injuring or squeez-

ing the skin. VACUTEX creates a gentle vacuum
around blackhead! Cleans out hard-to-reach places

in a jiffy. Germ laden fingers never touch the skin.

Simply place the direction finder over blackhead, draw
back extractor . . . and it's out! Release extractor and
•laefchead is ejected. VACUTEX does it all! Don't risk

sofectiort with old-fashioned methods. Order TODAY!

10 DAY TRIAL OFFER
Don't wait until embarrassing criticism makes you act. Dor."

risk losing out on popularity and success because of ugly

dirt-clogged pores. ACT NOW! Enjoy the thrill

of having a clean skin, free of pore-clogging,

embarrassing blackheads. Try Vacutex for 10

days. We guarantee it to do all we claim. If you
are not completely satisfied your $1.00 will be
immediately refunded.

rT&LlCO PRODUCTS COMPANY, Dept. 9+04

= 19 WeM 4*th StreeJ, New York IS, N, Y.

I Ship COD. I will pay poilman $1.00 plu* poitag*

My 31.00 will be refunded il I am no! delighted,

j I prefer to endtue S1.00 now and save postage.

(Same guarantee at above.) SORRY NO C.O.D.'i

£ OUTSIDE V. 9. A.
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READY at your dealer's—
the unique, exciting,amazing

Daisy HANDBOOK-some-
thing entirely new! It's a

comic magazine— a popular

science and mechanics mag-

azine—a fun magazine— an

adventure magazine—a"how

to do it" magazine— a movie

magazine—a markmanship
j

manual— a Daisj Air Rifle Catalog

—ALL combined into ONE handy,

thick, pocket-sized HANDBOOK!
Also included is a TARGET IDEAS
CONTEST offering air rifles for

prizes! Now read thru the articles and

features listed on the cover of this

great new HANDBOOK. Then go to

your nearest hardware, sports goods

CONTENTS

f^-AToM,^ BUCK

mD«'WSUW.;S? CART«WS "AIR
i ,,

.

'«* UT OF METAL "***™>«£

E« COWBOY CLOTHeT u£ " DES"ON-
DICT IOfJARy . SEC1tV^ ESTERN "LINGO"

"0* WESTERN MOVIES A*^* C°°K"«=

SCOPE. TARGET lnV .7 ^ T
' V0IJR HORO.
^"'^M«-S CODE . compete*

5
w

,

'*«»nmting Feaiures

or department store and get —or rueh dimeand 3c stamp

your own copy for only 1 Oc with Coupon direct to Daisy.

A limited supply, so hurry. We'll send yours postpaid.

Remember— it costs you Satisfaction guaranteed or

only one thin dime at dealers money will be refunded.

Soon There'll Be Plenty of Daisys

... But Now . . . Please Be Patient!

•""it mfe "^^^^^ »«M —
:
, ......

^- ' DAISY BULLS EYE SHOT^SjjSI^


